[Influence of cortisone on the levels of pyruvic and lactic acids and the activity of the enzymes of gluconeogenesis in the tissues of newborn and adult animals].
There are considerable changes in the lactic and pyruvic acid contents and fructoso-1,6-diphosphatase and glucose-6-phosphatase activities in some tissues of newborn and adult guinea pigs and rabbits 24 hours after cortisone-acetate (2 mg per 100 g of body weight) injection. In the newborn animals of both species the hormone causes a decrease in the lactic and pyruvic acid concentrations and an increase in fructoso-1,6-diphosphatase activity when in the adult ones--an increase in the lactic and pyruvic acid levels and in the glucose-6-phosphatase. In the liver and kidney cortex of adult animals as compared to the newborn ones the fructoso-1,6-diphosphatase activity is significantly increased and in other tissues under study it is decreased. Certain species differences in lactic and pyruvic acid contents and in the activities of both enzymes as well as in the character of their changes under cortisone influence are found.